






















































Why choose SmartStone?
1. Thicker pavers provide more strength
Smartstone cobbles are manufactured to conform to The Concrete Manufacturers
Association recommended standards for residential driveway applications. Their          
recommendation is a 50mm thick paver. Many other manufacturers however sell prod-
ucts with a 40mm thickness. it should be taken into consideration that a 50mm Smart-
Stone cobble contain 20% mor concrete than a 40mm paver which makes it slightly more 
expensive, but definitely much stronger.

2. Dencer concrete provides more strength
A higher density of concrete provides superior strenght. It is therefore advisable to take 
the actual weight of the various cast stone products into consideration when making a 
choice.  The lighter the product, the less strength it will provide.

3. Nibs for installation accuracy
All SmartStone cobbles have visible nibs on the sides that ensure precise installation
of the product. The nibs are produced using high tech moulds and precision engineerd 
masters.

4. Striking design capabilities
With SmartStone products you don’t just buy a paving block or tile you buy a design. All 
our products can be used in combination with one another.  This engineering feat allows 
you to create innovative designs and themes to complement your home and garden. 
With more than thirty years in the business, SmartStone has the experience to help you 
achieve your desired style.

5. Dimensional accuracy for neatness & strength
Although handmade, SmartStone’s dimentional accuracy is one of the reasons why wa 
are considered to be world leaders in cast stone products. Dimentional accuracy not only 
ensures an easier, neater installation but also guarantees strenght and longevity once 
installed.

6. We have the capacity to supply on time
One of the greatest issues in the cast stone industry is the ability to produce on time. 
SmartStone is a reputable company and has timeously supplied and completed many 
large commercial projects (refer to www.smartstone.co.za) and has a proven track record. 
Production times can therefore confidently be adhered to by all SmartStone branches.

7. Superior moulds for superior products
It is important to note that cast stone moulds have a limited lifespan. At Smart-
Stone we have our own mould manufacturing plant, which together with a stringent                      
replacement program, ensures the integrity of our moulds; thereby insuring the integrity 
of our product.

8.”Natural” is not always better
Cast stone has been developed, over centuries, to offer the beauty of natural stone, 
but without its limitations.  SmartStone products offer tested, engineered qualities 
that result in a predictable, durable lifespan. Because of SmartStone’s controlled                
manufacturing process, aggregates are meticulously graded to produce an end   product 
that is uniform in density - without weak spots. SmartStone products are engineered with 
natural stone as the blueprint, but technology as the quality assurance.

9. Lastly, make sure that you are using genuine SmartStone products
SmartStone has become a fairly generic name for cobbles and flagstones. It is advisable 
to be present when stock is delivered to ensure that the product is genuine SmartStone

 

Contact Details
SMARTSTONE BLOEMFONTEIN     SMARTSTONE POTCHEFSTROOM
14B Blouberg Avenue, Spitskop     Piet Bosman Street,
Bloemfontein                          Potchefstroom
Tel    051 451 1174      Tel   018 294 3080
Fax   051 451 1174      Fax  018 293 7609
bloemfontein@smartstone.co.za     potch@smartstone.co.za

SMARTSTONE CAPE TOWN                  SMARTSTONE PRETORIA
1 Coaten Street      Plot 366, Lynwood Road
Wellington       Extension, Zwavelpoort, Pretoria
Tel    021 873 5482      Tel   012 809 0471
Fax   086 611 6427      Fax  012 809 1043
capetown@smartstone.co.za     pretoria@smartstone.co.za

       SMARTSTONE NAMIBIA
       17 Gold Sreet, Prosperita
       Namibia
       Tel   +264 061 235 525
       Fax  +264 061 230 285
       namibia@smartstone.co.za

SMARTSTONE DURBAN      SMARTSTONE JORDAN
Unit 3, Terra Nera Industrial Park     Abu Khader Building, 1 Mecca Street
Road 20261, Ottawa,4340                    Amman, Jordan
Tel    031 569 6625      Tel   +962 6580 3600
Fax   031 569 6629       jordan@smartstone.co.za
durban@smartstone.co.za

SMARTSTONE NELSPRUIT                    SMARTSTONE MOZAMBIQUE
Cnr Curlews Road & R40                        Av. Samora Machel,
Rocky Drift, White River      Parcela, 902, Cidade da Matola
Tel    013 758 1340      Tel   +258 21 783 669
Fax   013 758 2058      info@smartstone.co.mz
nelspruit@smartstone.co.za  

SMARTSTONE MIDRAND                      SMARTSTONE ZAMBIA
Cnr Cresset & Musket Roads     Plot No 288a, Makeni
Midrand Industrial Park,  Midrand     Lusaka, Zambia
Tel    011 310 1161      Tel   +260 211 212 155
Fax   011 310 1172      zambia@smartstone.co.za
midrand@smartstone.co.za

SMARTSTONE PORT ELIZABETH
Victria Drive, Walmer
Port Elizabeth                          LICENSEE ENQUIRIES 
Tel    041 366 2216       SMARTSTONE (PTY) Ltd
Fax    086 557 0967       +27 11 310 1161
pe@smartstone.co.za 
 
   

SMARTONE GEORGE
Pioneer street,Pacaltsdorp Industria
George
Tel   086 111 2346
Fax  044 620 2435
george@smartstone.co.za




